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ABSTRACT 
INTRODUCTION 
This piper is baccd o n  :I recent iritenricw- 
based \unq o f  Tran9national Management 
Consulting Firms (TMCFs) e\tabliched in 
,L\SEAN, 'ind particularly in Thailand. The 
analv44 con rained in this paper i\ perforce 
preliniinan and especial heed is paid 1 0  the 
motives o f  TMCFc operating in Thailand 
(Section 6) .  The wction on niotitations ic  
preceded bv a number- of wctions pro\idirig 
n context to the analv44. Section 2 describes 
I-ecen t economic developments in  Thailand 
\t.hich x c  both a consec1iieiice ant1 ciiiise of' 
inltm-d foreign direct in\e\tment (FDI); 
Section 3 outline\ cur1 cnt global and 
regionid FDI trend\; Section 4 looks 
cpecificalh at FDI in the renice$; and Section 
3 profile\ the charac ter.istic\ of foreign 
TlICFc in Thailand. Section 7 conclude\. 
OVERVIEW OF ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENTS AND FOREIGN DIRECT 
INVESTMENT IN THAILAND 
Thailand is one of the fastest growing 
countries both globally and regionally. Over 
the period 1980-1992 its per capita income 
grmv at ;i rate o f  6.0 percent per annunn arid 
achieved a level of' LTS$1,840 in 1992 (World 
Bank, 1994; Annexe Table 1 ) . This reinarkable 
rate of growth has placed the nation on the 
threshold of coiintries defined (111 tlic L'nited 
Nation\) as 'iipper-rniddle-iiIcomt.', a status 
alread!. cnjoyed its XSEXV partner, 
Malajrsia, \vhich commenced its own rapid 
developnient path a little earlier. The major 
objecti\e\ of the Thai government in its '7th 
Plan ( 1992-19396) is t o  5ustain a high gr-on.th 
and to scttle and so11.e social and economic 
problem\, achieving a per capita income of 
LTS$2,750 by the clid of 15396. Moreover, i t  
t h e  1-icli a ~ i d  reduce  envi ronmenta l  
degradation. The ciirren t indicatioiis are that 
i t  will ;tcliie\,e thic target: the  Thai GDP is 
presently growing at around 8 percent, with 
projectioiis o f  8.6 percent in 1995 and 
between 7 to 8 percent tintil the end of the 
decade I .  
t investment p1aJ.s a vital 
role in the Thai econoni),. I t  rose from onl!. 
60 million baht in 1960 (ES(AP/UN(:T(:, 
1988: 475) to a stock of 50 billion baht (about 
US$2 billion) in 1992 (UNCTAD, 1994: 14). As 
Table 1 sliows, the country was the 8th largest 
recipient of FDI during the period 198 1-1992. 
The gro\\tth in  FDI has been assisted by the 
establishnien t of the Board of In\Testnien t 
hopes t o  lessen the gap hctwt'cm the poor and 



















